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choral review 
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Become a member 

of the choral club that 

meets the diverse needs 

of today’s church.

Shawnee PreSS & hal leonard
Inside Choral Club
ENROLLMENT FORM
3 easy ways to enroll!
•   Mail this completed form to: 
Hal Leonard Corporation 
Attn: Church Music Dept. 
PO Box 13819 
Milwaukee WI 53213

•   Call toll-free 1-800-962-8584 ext. 5243
•   Fax this form to (414) 774-3259

YES!   Sign me up for an Inside Choral Club membership 
for $49.95* per year. ($84.95 in Canada and $115.95 
for foreign subscriptions.)

Bill to Address: Name 

Church Name 

Address 

City 

State    Zip    Phone 

Email Address 

ship to Address:  Same as Bill to Address 

Name 

Church Name 

Address 

City 

State    Zip    Phone 

Email Address 

METHOD OF PAYMENT

 Bill My Church    Check/Money Order in US Funds Enclosed 
(Payable to: Hal Leonard Corporation)

 Mastercard   VISA   Discovery   American Express

Acct. No. 

Exp. Date    Security Code**

Cardholder’s Signature 
*  Plus sales tax for TN, NY, WI, MN.
** The security code is the printed 3-digit code on the signature line on the back of the card, 

following the last 4-digits of the credit card number. For American Express cards, the security 
code is a printed 4-digit code on the face of the card.

Thank you 
and welcome to the club!
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MOUNTAIN 

QUEST
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen. Hebrews 11:1

The nature of my unique work has taken me to some very 

amazing places. Because I am on the road for several hun-

dred days a year, I will research the areas where I travel in 

order to gather as much inspiration from my destinations 

as possible. I am always encouraged to meet fellow church musicians and 

to expand my community of friends. It is one of the things I treasure most 

about being a composer/pianist.

I was particularly excited about participating in a sacred music conference 

outside Portland, Oregon and flying into the Pacific Northwest. It is a 

destination that I have not overly explored and so I was filled with antici-

pation as my plane began its descent.

As we approached the airport, I looked out of my window hoping to 

glimpse some dramatic mountain scenery, but a steady drizzle and over-

cast sky covered everything with a blanket of gray. I was hoping to catch 

sight of Mt. Hood or even perhaps view Mt. Saint Helens. Growing up in 

the Great Smoky Mountains, I have always been a mountain man. I am 

overwhelmed with the grandeur of these primal monoliths. I find there is 

a great spiritual blessing in considering these ancient cairns of creation.  

They never cease to inspire and amaze.

After a safe landing in Portland, I retrieved my luggage, grabbed a rental 

car and drove out from the city. Much to my disappointment, the weather 

remained dank and gloomy. Low clouds dropped a slow, lazy rain the entire 

duration of my drive and all I was only able to spy was the bottom quarter 

of Mt. Hood. Resigned to this dismal scenario, I gave up on my hopes of 

viewing the mountains and made my way to the conference. 

Arriving at the event, I was warmly greeted and soon I was surrounded 

by the sounds of wonderful singing. During a break, I shared with one of 

the participants my disappointment at missing one of America’s treasured 

tableaus. Chuckling, my new friend said, “Welcome to the Northwest. The 

weather is often unpredictable,” he explained. “The days can be so dreary 

you can go weeks without a clear view of Hood. But trust me friend…the 

mountain is there. On a clear day it is truly breathtaking!”

I thought about that statement during the clinic and later on my drive 

back into town. During my reflections it occurred to me that so much of 

our faith journey is like that hazy horizon. Sometimes the murky drizzle of 

our daily struggles obscures our noble aspirations. Rare are the times we 

get a clear view of our destiny. How special then are those moments when 

the clouds lift and tempt us forward to our divine goals. How golden those 

moments when our faith is granted uncluttered clarity!

From the desk of Joseph M. Martin

Musicians understand this enigma. With expectancy 

we rehearse and practice, striving for new pedestals of 

achievement we know are there for us. We struggle and 

strain, knowing our sojourn to the heights requires pa-

tience and a strong belief in our calling.  

To explore the undiscovered country awaiting us we must 

have faith and hold strong to our dreams. We must reach 

beyond what we can see and trust in the one who is Lord 

of the mountain and Shepherd of our paths. The wonder of our gift is 

mysterious and compelling. It is our unending miracle that with each new 

level we arrive at, we in turn discover more of the mountain’s majesty 

before us. There are always new discoveries waiting and new joys to expe-

rience. This is our “quest unending.” 

So faithful friend, “Lift your eyes unto the hills from whence comes your 

strength” and seek the lofty pinnacles of excellence even when you can’t 

see the final summit. “Walk worthy of your calling” and plunge forward 

into the challenges placed before you even when the murky drizzle of your 

daily struggles obscures your noble aspirations.

Welcome to the journey of faith. The weather is often unpredictable. The 

rain may fall and the storms may hide the path; the crest may be obscured 

for a season and the final zenith seem far, far away. But take heart my 

friend, even when your sight is strained and your spirit tired, the moun-

tain is there… and trust me… one day when the journey is through, when 

our climb is over, the view is going to be worth it all!

Much grace,

Joseph M. Martin

FAll & ChrISTMAS 2013 • NEWSlETTEr

SIGN UP!
Join our email list to receive occasional updates on  

new products, reading sessions and more. 

Visit www.shawneep
ress.com and click on the  

“Join Our Mailing Lists!” button.

JULY
7 Seventh Sunday After PentecostScriptures: 2 Kings 5:1-14; Psalm 30; Galatians 6:1-6 (7-16); 

Luke 10:1-11, 16-20
Themes: Healing and the power of faith; do not grow weary in 
doing what is right, working in the name of the LordSuggested Anthems: 35027253 A New Psalm of Celebration 
• 35027076 Of Faith and Service • 35019484 Set Down Servant • 35025137 We Have Come This Far By Faith • 35028679 Foundations of Faith • 35028694 We’re Gonna Shine Our Light!

14 Eighth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Amos 7:7-17; Psalm 82; Colossians 1:1-14;  Luke 10:25-37
Themes: God uses people to speak His truth; we are created 
in His image, but are not God; bearing fruit in good works and 
growing in knowledge of God; everyone is your neighbor – the 
parable of The Good SamaritanSuggested Anthems: 35027076 Of Faith and Service • 35027302 Let Us Rejoice • 35027297  I Speak Peace • 35000020 A Call to Service

21 Ninth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Amos 8:1-12; Psalm 52; Colossians 1:15-28;  Luke 10:38-42
Themes: The Lord’s timing is just; evil is punished by God, the 
righteous are saved; the supremacy of Christ; we are called to 
put Christ first above the everydaySuggested Anthems: 35027278 Praise and Exaltation • 35027240 Jesus Saves • 35027234 Holy Is Your Name • 35022935 There Comes a Time • 35028941 Trust In the Lord 

with All Your Heart

28 Tenth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Hosea 1:2-10; Psalm 85; Colossians 2:6-19;  Luke 11:1-13
Themes: God commands Hosea to create a family as an example to Israel; pray for God’s redemption and restoration; 
freedom from human regulations through life with Christ; The 
Lord’s Prayer
Suggested Anthems: 35027216 And I Shall Not Be Moved • 
35011145 It Is Well With My Soul • 35027023 God Bless Our 
Homes • 35022813 The Lord’s Prayer • 35028611 Home

AUGUST
4 Eleventh Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Hosea 11:1-11; Psalm 107:1-9, 43;  Colossians 3:1-11; Luke 12:13-21Themes: God’s love for Israel; Give thanks to the LORD, for 

He is good, His love endures forever; Set your minds on things 
above, not on earthly things; a man’s life does not consist in 
the abundance of his possessionsSuggested Anthems: 35027280 Thankful People, Come! • 
35027072 Reflections on Love • 35027218 How Blest We Are 
• 35015567 O Give Thanks • 35010419 I’d Rather Have Jesus 
• 35028991 It Is Good, O Lord • 35028939 When We Live Our 
Alleluias

11 Twelfth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Isaiah 1:1, 10-20; Psalm 50:1-8, 22-23;  Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16; Luke 12:32-40Themes: Seek justice, encourage the oppressed, protect the 
weak; God asks for the sacrifice of thanks; God rewards faith; 
store up treasures in heaven so that you will be ready when 
Christ returns
Suggested Anthems: 35027220 Sweet Beulah Land • 35019484 Set Down Servant • 35027077 Proclamation of Praise • 35027219 A Jubilant Celebration

18 Thirteenth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Isaiah 5:1-7; Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19;  Hebrews 11:29–12:2; Luke 12:49-56Themes: God’s blessings are not to be squandered; a lack of 
faith removes God’s provenance; a great cloud of witnesses to 
the faith; Jesus is the author and perfecter of our faith; belief in 
Christ will separate believers from non-believersSuggested Anthems: 35027207 Write Your Message On My Heart • 35027317 Look, You Saints, the Cloud of Witness 
• 35027076 Of Faith and Service • 35027272 I Can Do All Things

25 Fourteenth Sunday After PentecostScriptures: Jeremiah 1:4-10; Psalm 71:1-6;  Hebrews 12:18-29; Luke 13:10-17Themes: Before our birth God knows us and His plan for us; 
pray for God’s protection; warning against refusing God; Jesus 
healed on the SabbathSuggested Anthems: 35027246 O Love That Will Not Let Me 
Go • 35027218 How Blest We Are

Worship Songs 2013-2014FALL WORSHIP PLANNING GUIDELectionary C (July 7, 2013 – November 28, 2013) Lectionary A (December 1, 2013 – February 2, 2014)
Lectionary Readings (Based on Revised Common Lectionary), THEMES AND SUGGESTED ANTHEMS published by 

Shawnee Press. Music available from retail music dealers. Visit www.shawneepress.com for more information.
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Traditional, Blended 
and Contemporary 
Worship Music from 

Today’s Leading Sacred 
Composers and Arrangers:

•   Joseph Martin
•   Heather Sorenson
•   John Purifoy
•   Keith Christopher
•   Don Besig
•   Nancy Price
•   Tom Fettke
•   John Leavitt
•   Pepper Choplin
•   Cindy Berry
•   Brad Nix
•   Patti Drennan
•   James Koerts
•   and others

Join the 
Inside Choral Review Club 

and receive:
•   More than 100 new choral octavos from 
Shawnee Press, Brookfield Press, Daybreak 
Music and PraiseSong each year

•   Review copies of new cantatas 
and collections

•   Full-length CD recordings

•  Worship Songs Jr. Preview Packet

•   Worship Planning Guide – designed to 
assist you in worship planning each week

•   Inside Newsletter – packed with 
composer interviews, product and 
special event information, and more!

•   Selected sacred bonus releases 
from Shawnee Press and Hal Leonard

•   Two mailings per year: June and December

FoR MoRE 
InFoRMaTIon 
oR To EnRoll

Call toll-free 
1-800-962-8584, ext. 5243 

or send an email to 
choralclub@halleonard.com

only $49.95* per year –
a $200+ value!

($84.95 in Canada and $115.95 for foreign subscriptions.)
* Plus sales tax for TN, NY, WI, MN.
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